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There is a perception in New ··vork Stat~_ that homelessness is a

New York City problem. ·}Jowever, thelfe is widespteadevidence .
that all urban centers _in, t.he stttte bave<populations of homeless
people significant in size 4Uld that.the problem is grol<e'ing in
suburban and rural areas of the. 1tate. -irhe condition .of
homelessness is increasing as a social problem and responsibility

. for the 199Qf.s.

Complex interactions and .pro·found changes in many as~cts of
society have combined to increase hooielessness. contributing

factors include increased poverty, gaps in the soc:ial services
safety net...,.~rk, deinstitutlonalization of the mentally ill or
.
disdbled, high prevalence of·substan£e abuse,. structural changes
in the family, loss of jobs and a decrease in affordable housing

units.

The population of homeless persons encOinpa-sses those who are
.
chronically homeless, those who are cyclically homeless and those
who are temporarily homeless due to some personal or natural _
catastrophe.· Currently, it is estimated that-there are 80,000100,000 homeless persons in New York State.

The fastest growing

populations among- the homeless are fami:.lies, including single
mothers, their children and single youths in the 16-21 year old
group. A significant number of homeless people are over 65 years
of age. An increasing proportion of homeless individuals are
ethnic minorities.

Th~ extent of health problems among the homeless have been
underestimated. Among the barriers homeless people face is an
inability to negotiate the complex health·care and social
- services systems to gain· ac_cess to available seryices. Further,
a majority of them lack any form of health insurance. .All
nutr.ttional and health care problems found'in poor. people are
evident in the homeless population •. · The American Psychi,atric
Association has estimated that 25-50 percertt of homeless ·
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A,~ericans have s-eri::>us and chrr>nit. fo~

ot sent:a.l ·.illness.

Other signifi{:ant he~lth probles5 of the.homeless inel'.ldeA!DS,
substatiee abuse, inadequate p ~ t a l and· infant ca.;"a; teenage
pregnancy, and podlat:ry probltiCS.
·

: Homeless ind,tviduAl$~ families, and -adolescent$ have different
needs • Stra.tagit,~ to de~l with 1111 of t.he•e paraona mus·t be
tailored to the specific housing, health care, and social
services needs of these· dift:erit'nt groups.
Often, nurses provide the tllajorlty- of heal.th care. i11 cl~.nics. and

ahelters for,the ttomele1111. ·Nurses 'have a comprehensive approach
to health car•'a.nd catn.me•t the"dtversit.ted health·concerns cif

· individuals, fantilies., and e.omMUr'litiea~ . Mu1:1es a.re skilled case
· mt!lnagere in tradit.1.onal health car&· institutions as ~all" as 1n
ambulatory care settings.
·

Nurses. employ conc::epts of health .Pronto.t:ion and -illness prevention

aa well as the' .scientlfically ba11ed, applicati()n o~ physical and

emoti~nal nursing c.?are. Aase•a•ent, nursing diagnosis,
,_
implementation ~nd evaluation a.re ~ll essential to nursing care.
Nursing interventiort. reflects an understanding of the connection
betwe.en heal th and societal factors~
The New York State Nurs&-s Association believes the homeless have
righ:ts to adequate health ca.re and &cc:ess to the basic:::
necessities such as food, .clothing and affordable housing.
The New York State Nurses Association strongly advocates
comprehensive state and local legislation that will fund
emergency needs, permanent affordable housing, accessible health
care and integrated social services.
Tha New York State Nurses Association advocates resources
accessible tot.he.homeless including on-site, nurse case managers
to provide health assessment and facilitate social referrals to
address the needs of the homeless.
The New York State Nurses Association advocates the provision of
funding for nurse-run centers to provide health care services to.
the homeless throughout New York State. _
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